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W. PURPOSE II AS BEEN
ALL ALONG To HAMPER
(GOVERNMENT IN CONDUCT
Of war AGAINST GERMANY

W.

JONES' 111 I FAVORABLY
By Associated Press.
REPORTED IN CONGRESS.
Ixmdon, Sept. 7. - The German yesterday made an aerial attack upon By
Associated
the American hospital occupier1
hy
Washington, Sept. 7.- - The public
St. Louis and Harvard contingents sitland rommittee today favorably reuated in a coast village, killing one of
ported the Jone' hill authorizing
ficer of the American nrmy corps and
of the Interior to designate
wounding three other. P.euteri
an weaiern land tor glaring
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Press.
Birkenhead, England, Sept. 7. Pro-miLloyd George, in a speech here
today declared the whole allied cause
and the freedom of the entire world
depended on supremacy at sea and
that he was certain it would be maintained. German statesmen had been
at great pains to impress upon the
people that submarine figure given
out by him in the house of commons
He declare! these
were inaccurate.
figures were absolutely corre..t and
that they put an end to all hope of
the enemy to win. The premier also
asserted that he was absolutely convinced the German submarine nevnr
would be able to beat down the
strength of the British empire or
beat down the hope of an alliance
By Associated

er

WEU.TIIY RUSSIAN'S
LEAVING
By

Asso.-ia'r-

NOW

PETHOGRAD.

Press.

IVtrngiad, Sept. 7.- - The wealthy
' ass
of people are now leaving in
by her impossible ami until
large numliers, preparing against the
longer posible for the Gc
eventuality of an unexpected descent

IN THE FEDERAL
WE ARE
SYSTEM.
RESERVE
BANKING
PLACED IN A STRONGER POSITION THAN EVER BEFORE TO
TAKE CAKE OF THE REQUIRE MENTS OF ALL OUR DEPOSf
TORS, WHETHER LARGE OR SMALL. WHETHER
THEY KEEP
CHICKING OR SAVING ACCOUNTS; AND AT THE SAME TIME
TO GIVE THE MOST MODERN BANKING SEItVK E.

FUNDS.

naturally feel

GER-

THROUGH OUR MEMBERSHIP

THIS BANK
BEEN

Month. It, Copt.

it i no
man people themselvex to lie delude
from the German upon the eapitol.
4y the legend of their llM i 'nlity in
arms, Great Britain w aid curry on
K. S. Wilkin and Clint .Montgomery
the war until such victory was
of Kspula were courting in Curlabud
Monday and Tuesday.

'Ilione 12.

on the part of the

U.

S.

THE NATIONAL BANK OF CARLSBAD
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INVINCIBILITY IN ARMS IS A DELUSION

I'ar-son-

We

thru

GPLAT BRITAIN WILL FIGHT UNTIL GERMAN

Sept. 7. - Italian pressure
in the region
against the AURtrian
northeast of Gorizia is becoming de By Associated Press.
cisive, it i officially announced today,
,
London, Sept. 7. Sir Edward
and the enemy ha suffered cxlrenr-lin a statement to an Associated
heavy loses for seviral days in his
Press conespondent today said that
desperate resistance.
if this war
to put an end to all
war, German militarism must be sufKilty and Nelson- - Plumbers.
ficiently crushed to make fresh ag

LIBERTY

dorumint

I. W. W.

out the country indicate, it was Haul
today, that there haa existed for some
wide contfrTracy to
time a nation
in
hamper the government
almost
levery conceivable way in carrying OB
of the war.

at British headquarter.
telegraphs thai two other of the rank

HAS

Sept. 7. Report nimli'
in connection with
the

to official

Pre.

Rome,

Pre.

Hy Associated

I

AUSTRIAN'S MAKING DESPERATE EFFORTS TO MAINTAIN
POSITIONS IN OOMHA REGION

T0r.

MAN SUBS CANNOT WIN WAR

ANDRVEWOUNDED

By Associated

13.00 Year.

FIGURES SHOW THAT

AMERICAN KILLED;

nix teen
and (tie were
killed and
Of the number wound"d
wounded.
five were Ameriran.

SEPT. 7. 1917.

First National Bank
Carbbrt,

FORECAST

PRODI CTION
CROPS.

ON

OF

Associated Press.
Washington. Sept. 7. Retention of
war tax bill's income provision wjts
By Associated Press.
forecast this evening on preliminary
Washington, Sept. 7. Forecasts on vote in senate by which Senator n
the product in:- - of crop based on con- Follelte's amendment to increase the
ditions September tii si were announc- assessments upon individual incomes
ed today as follows:
Spring wheat, was rejetced.
two hundred and lifty million bushels;
Luther Thomas left this morning
all wheat six hundred and sixty eight
for the ranch. They haw leased the
hunmillion Imshels; corn, thirty-twt
dred and
million bushels. ijwater and grass to Mrs W. W. Ward,
;who will move her cattle from the
By Associated Press.
present range to that ranch in the
Paris, Sept. 7. It
announced to- 'next few dty.
day that the Kibot ministry has
CHRISTIAN A CO. INSURANCES.

N. M.

By

I

HALF OF PACKING HOUSE
EMPLOYES
IN OMAHA
ARE NOW ON STRIKE.

WIFE OF CHICAGO MILLIONAIRE
BELIEVED TO HAVE BEEN
MURDERED.

By Assc luted Press.

By Associated Press.
Omaha, Nebraska, Sept. 7.- About
Chicago, Sept. 7. The pot mortem
three thousand empoyes or nearly body of Mr. Maude A. King, widow
half of the working forces of packing of James ft King, late Chicago mihouses in South Omaha are now on a llionaire, whose death resulted from
strike, according to estimates. In ad- a bullet wound near 'uncord. N. ('.
dition, one thousand or more otner August Mth, indicated that Mrs. King
are furred to be idle by the cloayig was murdered in the opinion of Coro- of other department.
The companies jrior Hoffman. The body was removed
continue to All orders including thnae prom Mausoleum here and. examined
of the government and both sides ex- at midnight.
Mrs. King was shot on
press hope that government interfer- a ride with Gaston B. Meant,
har
ence will end the strike. Men ask an counsel tnd business adviser and Aincrease of five cents an hour and lfred Metns, his brother. She w.is shot
the companies have offered half that when she and Gaston left the car and
amount.
stopped at the roadside spring for a
drink.
-

FINAL VOTE IN CONGRESS

ON

INCOME TAX QUESTION
TO BE HAD THIS AFTERNOON.

Miss Ruth Pendleton and Miss Ida
Richards left this morning for Stanton, Texas, where they will resume
By Associated Press.
the school work at tha Sister's school.
Washington, Sept. 7 The Anal vote
Walter Pendleton and Mrs Lot Batts
on the income tax section of the war
were with them and the party were
revenue bill will be taken late this
roing by auto.

afternoon

forty-eigh-

i
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COAL OIL LAMPS
THAN

ARE

CHEAPER

ELECTRICITY.

If Oirty. Dingy. Smoky Lights are preferred above clear, clean,
convenient lights.

THE SAME

MAY BE SAID ABOUT THE OLD UNSANITARY
METHOD OF WASHING.
IF, compared with our Cleaa. Sanitary method of washing.
i

WE TAKE AS MUCH CARE OF YOUR GOODS AS IF THBY
WERE OUR OWN.

CARLSBAD STEAM LAUNDRY
THE SANITARY WAY.

THE EVENING

fCJLveningCurrent
Wm. B. Mullanr Editor and Manager

Entered as
clan matter
April In, 11117, at the post office at
Mexico,
under
the Act
Carlsbad, New
I'uhliiihed daily
of March 8, 1879.
Sundays excepted. by the Carlibad
Printing Company.
second -

SUBSCRIPTION KATES.
5.00
One year in advance
3.0i
Six months in advanre
80
One month in advance
05
Sample copies
Member of the Associated Press.
The Asan luted Press it exclusively
entitled to the u.i for republication f
all news credited to i' or not other-wis- e
credited in thin pap.r and also
he locul news published herein.
All rights of republication of special
despatches bnroin are alaa reserved.
Mow

omMANI

I

K

atkkm.k

Sept. t
(Corroapon
denro of the Associated Press. I - The
Qtrnn toldier who li fond of frntor
nixing is mon often
spy, according
to a diary found on a raptured Teuton sergeunt, says a Pctrugrud Gazcta
correspondent at the front.
Only those Ccri'ian soldiers iinuli fU'd
Jor their acuteness in nhsc rv ng aVf
allowed to fiaterni.e with their
opponents, this dairy shows. The
do i.iuent diotlooad that
its writer
tutil boon supplied with several liottlcs
of vodka, which witli churac tcrislM'
German thoroughness had been spec
ially brewed for distribution among
the Kussiuns.
The dairy contained a minute record
of the fratcrnizcr' acts und observation, carefully
beaded, 1Mb tmdad
A mon a tin
headings
and numliereil.
eerc: "Questions and Answers about
an Armistice
"Conditions
of the
Russian Ann. ;" "Attitude Towards
Pence Talk;'
'Invitations to Future
Meetings".
Among the Ulrica were: "Russiac
warned us t nil their artillery was
ahout to In "; "White peace poster
pasteil up"; and, "Russians
report
they will not listen tn order to at
tack us."

Pnirograd,

i

Rus-sia-

.Sept. 7. A story of the
the QOJIIHII and Kus
sian (loops n ing the east front is
The
told by a Swc ah journalist.

Stockholm

fratcrnuing

usual daily visits were going on. he
pea eful when the
say, and all
Russians suddenly began Hrillg furof their
iously from one section
A Herman ofhicr ran over
trenches.
and called out indignantly, "What do
you mean by shooting with ball vait

tridgos!"

a Russian officer explained apolo
get icall y "The Colonel has usi conn-ufor inspection, but he'll lie going
in a minute."
When the Associated Press corres
Mndont was at the front a Gorman
mil (or told how BIN of his officers wus
shot through the log while walking in
front of the trenches at a time when,
by the custom of that period, neither
side was supposed to tin1 He made
indignant
represents! ions about it
later to the Russians, and was told
that a parly of high officers had visited the trenches and the soldiers had to
shimt.
,
"Hut even at that," said the major,
"the fools might have fired high "
,

Mary llssery left yesterday
morning with Paul Cray for the Green
McComb ranch, where she will be
governess this winter.
Miss

J. C. I.'.tla. k, the Lok.ngtoti Leader
editor, and W. L Bingham, a prominent cowman from that county are
here attending court today
Riley and Nelaon

Plumbers.
'Phone

(

'II

1.

St.

Vs

DAY

FRIDAY.

AT

METHOIMHT CHURCH,

SEPT. 7.

1I7
NADINE.

Qhina

The following prugram will be rendered at the Sunday school hour next
SEE THE NEW SKI'S OF
Sunday:
CHINA JUST RECEIVED.
Song by school.
Prayer by the pastor.
PRICES
RIGHT
Superintendent's announcement.
Song by Methodist L T. L'a.
Roll' call of Cradle Roll Babies.
Baptism of babies and young children.
NT Alt QUALITY
Song, by primary class.
Recitation, by three little ones
' The Beginners".
Song by congregation.
Speech by primary girl, K.rma I. inn CONDITIONS MUCH IMPROVED
Grantham.
"A Li tt I. (iiri'
Opinion." r.Volyn
Warning to Taxes Citiss That Unites
Moure Kirchei.
There Was a Changs For ths Bsttar
Speech by primary boy, Grattam
Csmps Would C, Movd Had Dssir- Judklns,
u Effect
Ssloon Kssnsrs In MissouRongi i mil! legal ion.
ri Havs Violated Law.
Recitation) Tura Hate.-.Bong by class, "Open the Door for
The war department mentis to spat
no efTorl to prevent Immorality sml ths
the Dear Little Feet."
Bible story, "A Boy Who Wonted sale of llipior lu the vicinity of big
(raining amps when hundreds of
In Help," Avanel Wright.
of AiuerlcHii laiys will be taught
Reception of children in rhurch.
soldiering. Within the past few weeka
Song by class, "Peace on Earth."
the snerlal commission appointed by
Recital, on, "No Cigarettes for me," Hecrctury Baker, of which Raymond &
Foarilok la chairman, baa conducted a
i. rattan .ludkins.
successful campaign In Texas, where
Closing song by holies' (piarli la,
the local authorities) everywhere have
Anally been Induced to close up the
FINGER OKI.
red light districts and enforce the law
In reepect to the selling or liquor to
Uncle Jess Rasroe has had his mid- mon In uniform.
This result wss obtained, however,
dle linger removed.
He has suffered
with it for a number of weeks, having only after the war department bad
to mora the amps to placea
hurt it one day as he was getting the threatened
where hetter conditions could be sasur-ed- .
o,l cun to oil the car.
The fan Off
Now the situation In the vicinity
bolt that was moving fust struck the of Jefferson barrarks, St. Louis, where
When the linger was re- vice conditions are deplorable, has been
knuckle.
moved the knuckle was found to be tackled by the commission of training
crushed. It is .till very painful Mrs emp activitiesmanto safeguard (be bar
racks where
time to time ao.tssi
Rascue is quite ill, being conlned to Midlers
will be housed. Reports from
her bed.
tbelr Investigators In St. l.onls show
that bartenders do not hesitate to sell
II
l.K OONI TO REST
AG KD Mo
liquor to men In uniform, and doien
of Intoxicated soldiers were seen on lb
Mrs. Womack. mother of Lee streets.
"The war department Is determined."
Womack. died yesterday morning
aald Mr. Knsdhk. tin- - chairman of the
Old age and a weak heart caused her training
MM cuiuiulaslon, "thai (be
They tig g resided soulii of nonoa stirm'i ruling military posts withdeath.
town and wes'. of litis about six years. in an tffsVltVf radios shall be cleen of
been in this country for moral hnxards In so far as It Is poaelhut they
ubout twenty yeui-.- , coining ban from .bis to make ttieu) so If necessary. Ihl
secretary of war It determined to move
She was past seventy and
Alube.ua
both camps snd posts from tha
has not bead strong for some time.
of those . 'immunities In wbleb
Funeral service.-- atari held at the fam- clean conditions cannot be secured."
ily home this morning at nine o'clock
War Department Backs Fosdiek.
Mr. Kosdlck bas the omploi e heck
and the remains will be brought to
the Carlsbad cemetery for buriul. She log of the secretary of wai In tbe
leuves to mourn her loss one son. Lee, rano slim against vie near military
poets He wss especially sclectsd s
his wife and three grnad children. cbalnnan of the eommlaalon on train
Mother is always missed:
Ing camp activities because he bad
At twilight when the purple skies, made a apc1al atudy of eondlllona In
Die into the shallow thin and gray Canadian campe. In the last few weeka,
when large numbers of troops hava
And God will look down with Unbeen concentrated In Texas, Mr. Koader eyes
dlck haa dealt vigorously with tbe vice
lay dial mother away. situation,
- ,ve gently
lie wanted tbe mayors of
rides near the camps that such big
camp as those at Port flam llouston,
l....rs K. R. Thomas and Tom Bon Ant.mlo would
removed unless
ago
time
some
Tyler, who left here
conditions were Improved Ho obtain,
Thomed results
for Fluorine, N. M to visit Mr.
Conditions In ft. Louis Indicate a
as' duughter, Mrs. Johnson, write that
rati serlc-istate of affairs. One of (ha
they have invested in a big Mock
reports says
the
in
there
ranch
good
a
goats ami
"Between tbe city houndsry line and
i'
Black range, and they no mu
tha reeervatloo line, on Broadway eape.
The
Ova
dally, are a number of saloon
be home before October.
t
h r and they have different German "achmler kaeae" gar
ssssaH were to
inev nr.it dens. On four different daya last week
n.. the io h.
i.. .... ......
v.
mmm -- .....
...ur ...
for me.r
paid
we
being
like they aie
oolrorm
mm
tbwnl Intoxicated
time.
soldiers were seen on the streets Satur
One of the bartendere
day night
tomorclaimed. In answer to aa Inquiry by
Miss Kffle V. Hart will leave
where she an Investigator, that be bad bad no
row morning for Roswell
school. Instructions that It waa agalna( ths
loawtll
the
in
art
will teach
law to sell liquor to soldier."
numa
for
town
She has been in our
when
ber of years and is perfection
this, she
,t comes to art. Aside from
of th. Malaga
has been principal
schools
schools and has taught in the
Her numerous friends
of Carlsbad
Roswell
wish her a pleasant aUy in
to her
added
friends
and many new
list.
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year sore ring at tha Currant
Notary

always

ii

PHONE

SS

A Mr. Hilger, from SUnton, Texas,
was in Nadine Thursday.
School opened Monday with Misses
Bertha Clark and Nannie Terry as
These young ladies come
teachers.
to IU highly recommended and let's
all help to have the best school we
have ever had.
Marshall Byerley, of Gorden Citl,
Texas, sas been in our community
several days this week.
Tom Houston, who was poisoned by
eating canned sausage, is doing very
nicely at this writing.
He had a
close call, but Dr. Dearduff of Loving
ton is putting him on his feet again.
Jim Culp was ovc. from Monument
Monday.
Karl Korttegay, C, B, Randolph and
Walter Turlund
returned Tuesday
from DOVe Knowlcs where th,
hud
been in search of grass.
Mesdames R. O. Cook
and Jim
Hawkins were over from Toxus Tuesday trading.
M. K. Norn. an and family, who have
been on the Sparks' place owned by
J T. Auburg left Wednesday
for
parts unknown.
Walter Turlatid und daughter, Miss
Doll, had business in Midlund Texas,
Wednesday.
Kdd. Veach and wife pussed through
Nadine Wednesday enruute home from
Midland.
Lum Duugherty and mother returned Wednesday from Hurley, N. M.,
where they spent ulwut two week
visiting.
Remember that the Fifth Sunday
Sunday school meeting for the South
eaatern Baptist Association meets at
Nadine.

KNOWLKS NEWS.
A. J. Heard and Mrs. Oip Cowden
went to M. 'I land last Saturday, the

latter driving her Stui. roadster. The
former, of course, taking the lead for
fear the latter might take a notion
to glide out of sight and of course
the forme: would got left, for you
know there ntver wus an H. Ford
which could keep puce with a Suit
Mr. Heard returned from Midland last
Monday morning and stated that then-habeen quite ah eavy ruin on a
considerable portion of the loud caus
lag him some trouble und a night's
but stated most emphaticul
ly that he had no kick coming.
passed through
W (I McArthur
Knowlai on the mail ear one day
last week in route to Carlsbad where
he went posting himself on the out
look of future business conditions and
returned to his home in Lovington,
with Wesley MeCallister Saturday
lay-ov-

Crops in Ons Ysar.
Hike, a fanner of Oanvlllo,
III
has an mitiaoal method of raising
pptaMaPa, snd it Is US)itt
watched with
s greal deal of liilerest by bis neigh
btr Smiie time ago he planted the
pntaliaM In Itidlvlduitl latxes In a hot
hwliae, and a few gayi ago be trsus
planted It i to ihe gsnlen
lie now
has pot a iocs two 01 onthe ute-sof any
In the vicinity.
Mr. Bike savs If tha
plan praves s etc
be will punt
another crop nf pnlaliass on ihe acme
around, the last
lo It stored for
1

V

V

es

the winter

PULLEYS

irp

AND SHAFTING.

For tale or trade: Two acts cone
site from 10 to 15 In diameOn.- - good 11 In. diameter pulley

puMnya,

ter

in. face. One 12 in. pulley
with 5
with 12 In. face. Three steel shafts
and one (10 In. diameter pulley with 6
in. faea. This li made of hard
wood.
Enquire or write
Current
'arlabad, N. M
2

2

CHRISTIAN ft 00.
INSURANCE
KIRK. AUTOMOBILE, AND
SURETY
I

HE

EVENING

The friend

of Burr Wataon will be
attend college at
LOCAL
Mesilla Hark. Texaa, this year, that
he haa a Rood job and ha aaved hi
money to go to rhool, which opena
Deputy Sheriff Dolph Shattuck will the 2flth of Heptembar.
leave thin afternoon for home, havMr mid Mi. C. C.
ing been here thin week attending
are do
ting some changing at their residence.
court.
Jmaking one large, airy room of the
Clarence ilutrhin wan very ill ye living and dining room. Thi will be
very convenient for the boy when
terday with threatened! appendictti
they are Imth home.
Their little MB hu been quite tick.
tf

NEWS

SEPT.

CURRRNT. JTHIDAi.

7.

Itl7.

1

lad to know he will

GOODYEAR AND
100 FIRESTONE
TIRES
.10

TO

.14

x 4

AT

WEAVER'S GARAGE
Don't forget we know how and have Hi,
facilitie
broken calling, having recent!
installed an
plant that weld all rlaaaea of iron

Miss Minnie Cist i viaiting her
J. I''. Karey i buying und ahipping
and family. Mr. Billy Anderalxtcen or more car of cattle from
son, at Alnmngordo, Texas. Mis Gist
the TX ranch.
is well remembered here and both la
K. F. Madera bought a hunch of dies are aunts of Mis
Delia Git.
acltle friini George Williams that he
i W (Inmel, of Carlsbad, and M.
L, Moloney, of Arteiu, are in Roswell
will receive on the 10th, instant.
today in the interest of the .1 oy ce
The I,. T. U will hold I meeting I'ruil Mini.
tomorrow afternoon at SiSO at the
Christian church. All that are inMr and M s. Will Smith and little
terested an- urged t le on time.
son are in town today hoppini.

liter

i

weld your

aretilene

Mrs. Alma Lackey and daughter,
FOR BALK,
A few tine
Klva, of New Vork, are stop- - ceckerel
p'ng at the I'alace hotel for a few ,10 4
E. P. HANSON.
days
Ill ley and Nelson
('lumbers.
Minn

Thone

.1. S.
Oliver was a pi enger to
Roswell last night
and will drive,
down a new Franklin today.

l.

HIGH

Mamie Pendleton came down
Roswell Wednesday where she
had been visiting Mr. and Mrs. KIs
The Cemetery Association will hold
Hill nnta, wlfi
l.eonurd, and Mrs.
at Thome's Earnest Sliafer an baby boy, are at worth James since the I.ovington pic
an iiniiitrtant meeting
nic.
furniture store Saturday afternoon at the residence on (irren Heights arfour o'clock.
ranging thing fOI Mr. and Mrs ines
The (did hollows lodge will confer
(ialton is In school this to move to town fof) ichool. Leonard
Fram-the hrst degree next Tuesday night
Hope
Sunday
from
He
returned
year
will start to Khool Monday.
where he worked on the Ed. Scog-gin'Frank )hnemus left fur Hope this
Fred M. Hunk- - of Roswell, la a
farm. He started to High school
I'bone !
l)RI'(i(ilST
mofnln gwhere he will spend a few Carlsbad visitor today.
Phone 9
Monday
days ooking over the town und
Wells Benson and family have been
Rev. I" B, Mi' Is, pastor of the
ROOMS TO RENT.
One or two
spending a week in Roswell and posKspulii p'
spent Monday
and pleasant
I
Cuirent
the
In
at
your swearing
rooms.
Fireplace in one.
sibly visiting at the Cunningham
TlMMdn)
W attending court.
., sop
Call 108 or 203.
office. Notary always In
lit
ranch near I.ovington.
Miss

(nn

SCHOOL
BOOKS

I

l

i

R.

s

. DICK

--

Russell are shipping
Or. I). D, Swenringin. of Roswell,
ars of cattle, those they N. Max., eye, ear, nose und throat,
tmught from James und cmlricks to glasses lilted, will be in Carlsbad at
Balla rd and

thirteen

For Those Who Care
many
TRADE slogan is I SED HY
W
ARES
TO THE
THEIR
FSIKF TO I'RKSKNT
THE BEST.
FOR
CARE
RRALLY
who
WE H WE THE VERY BEST

THIS
1

day to Ittickhannn. N. M and two Dr. Lauer's office s. u and 10th of
PI of fnt cattle to the Kansas City each month.
market.
KINDERGARTEN
OPENS.
Rll
and Nclaoii
Plumber.
'Phone lvj.
Miss Dora Smith ha- - opened a km
dcrgartun in the cluss room back of
the Mfnnif!"t ehtireh. HoUM frei
9 to
Hntes
..( a month in
advance. A few mote children will be
Phone I0.r. or HI,
taken.
.

i

who
1M

B

1

Sweet Sncr

W4)t

IX

?

101

FLAT RODS

WANTED- .- A second-hand- ,
onehorse spring wagon und a curt. Must
.,m ,.m.a ' for
Writ(!
,
office or phone 40.
-

wild west. "VKK POSSIBLE ANY DRAPING
Collin GorrelU. hi wf" "
left by
mother, Mrs. OlUa Thayer,
FPRCT I ROM THE MOST SIM-I,,- ,
John M uirah was in town yesterday
ILK TO THE MOST ELABORATE.
auto this morning for Midlund, Texas. and having
'
just returned from
Thev f"-- t little more than
vacation and Mrs. Thayer
Collin has
RNT- - Two rooms, cl.we in,
rods,
but wll
flima)
cheap,
E?
got
where
he
PJHRM)
second
there.
after
look
furniture, sec ur
with or without
has some l.usines to
inf,.r vaava
in the rorping, he 'was approuched by
Mrs. W, 11. Mullane. 259
phone
ill bf away a week or
The party
severul of his friends here to pull GUARANTEED
NOT TO
SA4J. .
longer.
R. I. R.
For Sale Tho.oughtired
TURN BLACK OR TARNISH
oft a regular Wild West Thanksgu
roixkerels.
af- ing, all being of the opinion that he
Thursduy
met
Guild
(iirls'
The
Hart ami Mullane.
Euken. is the proper man to head the affair
Gladys
Phone 7'JK.
ternoon with Mis
will
The
sports
leader
a
consist
as
Fifteen girls and three lady friends
After the regular of wh.it is known as "breaking loose".
were present.
A steer is roped and the lope
is
meet ng the study for the year wus
tied to the saddle by a cord
When1
ReTruil.
African
The
on
ided
de
freshing cake and cream was served. the steer breaks the cord the game
is over. The winner will very likely
ill) to 40 seconds
on.
FOR SALE. A good Jersey row win in xfp
and a heifer about four months old three steers. Roy Murrah WOfl first,
' in
Tucumcari in eight scciindri on
at a bargain. See
in
one steei and John got second
W. N. BLOXOM.
6 sept-JtIn the average three;
nine second.
Earl Brown, a nephew of E. M. days Salem Curtis won in .17 seconds.
of
Kearney, came thi week from
The chances are if the people
Oklahoma and has a position Carlsbad want the show Thanksgiving
Mr. Brown they will see a big crowd here.
with S. D. Stenni, Jr
I
stopping with hi uncle and family.
TH.U4KS01VINU
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Burglar
Insurance

Ard-mor-

I

HEADQUARTERS

UNIQUE MATCH FOfJ
RID CROBa

FOR

--

School Books
and Supplies j
TERMS ( ASH

IE Star Pharmacy
TSk

Rextll Store

!

nifit

Philadelphia Orrto ftmita of
LowlMown. Pa . captured a tbrea
foot hiarkanake tbe other day.
Ha carried Ma prlae to towa
about tbe same moment thai
"Rad" Jaeobaoo rasa along wltk
Or? to
a alx foot blaekanaka
rhrtateued Mis raptlla Jaaa WUV
bach
tard. wiilie "Had" earn
wltli the monlrkar of Jack Jote
Naturally tbta
on for Ids
belligerency, and thay
aaraad to match thatr aptlvae
for tb Ink At of tbe Red Oraaa.

IF Ol NEED A POLICEMAN
THE ABOVE M'MBEK 273.

AT NIGHT PLEASE CALL
We have inatalled a phone
i or the use of the night
watchman. Please use it when you
have nerd of the watchman.
Mr. Baker has requested this
and it will be a favor to him if you will take due notice.

The Public Utilities Co.

THR

EVENING

FRIDAY.

CURRENT.

SEPT. 7. 1917.
ituation to some extent.
Smoky Reals, manager of the D
innch smith west of Carlsbad, was in
Knowles durinir the past week visit- iriK relatives and made the M. Willhoit
place his headquarters while here. He
states they have had unsideraiile
more min hasa thi p!:iins lias had,
11ml have
fairly
i.ml nop of Kiass
hut could stand just a little more.
Cecil Miller and ranch O'Neal state
they are v
their outfit ready to
take a trip to Roswell the latter part
of the present week.
John Jones, accompanied by his
family, were in Knowles during the
passed week viiltifr relatives. Johny
r
in these iliirktins
'
il an
lo 'ountry a few
moved to the ij
years airn, nnd has prospered greatly
in that cow paradise.
The friends of
Johny and his goad wife were very
"Tnuch pleased to have :hem drop in
on them for the said pleasant visit,
and hope they will soon make up
.their minds to come attain and stay
just as long ns they want to.
We are informed that T. C. Heard
sold his two hundred cows and calves
at eighty seven and a half per, last
week. T. Ci was so fortunate as to
sechave rain on his twenty-thretion pasture and since the parties buying also bought the pisture we have
in idei it was grass they really w aired and of course bought the cows so
as to get the grass.
IM. Rountree the ram-roof the
C unch in Midlind county, Texas,
was a visitor in Knowles last Sun
day. He enntinued on his journey to
l.ovingtbn where he has business to
attend to.
C, C. Stephenson returned from San
Angelo, Texas, where he has been
for the past week closing up some
He informs ui
unfinished business.
our range is in prime condition when
compared
with the iange in that
In fact he claims they
country.
have nothing there at all except
scenery.

The Variety of

New Fall Millinery

11

Shown Here is Sure to

Please Every Taste

BECAUSE

of our extreme ci re in

studying
making
and
selections of millinery

that would best accompany them, women are
regarding our collection as supreme for style and
variety. we doubt if any
stork KIM TO MAI, PRETTY hat has been overlooked.
I'art
Million Mut
And there are so
many shapes and so many
exclusive trimming features
that it is hard to think of you
article
that
mm

a

Sal.

m

m

-

of

He

I

Every Purchase Made at
Thin Store.

We insist OK it.
We want
to go nut Of the itON

docs not cive complete

nu

satisfac-lin-

.

Price, too, in very impnrtunt to
tiir oconomloally inclined. lut no
matter hntv little you pay for
how
no
mcichamlise
mal'.cr
much you think you ara saving
if that purchase does not give you
ire is
absolute satisfaction the
too blftTi the value poor.
No matter how little you penu
htrti you must net satisfaction
the kind of oconomy WE
i

e

not finding a shape best suited to your face.

HERE ARK THE DRAPED CROWN EFFECTS.
SAILORS, tams AND
IQUALLY MURING
SMALL,
NO UK M SHAI'ES.
Velveta are .., My
promim-nt- .
In
word. the Knowing is well worth an immediate tint to
the store in prove to yourself the su:elority or variety,
Btjrla and price.

the

d

I
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DOCNlltM
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THE

NEW MILLINERY

T.
M

IS MARKED FROM

$3.50

UP

e. Home

Carlsbad's Best Store

M

flivieaa were held

Mr. ami Mrs. K, Shipp v re in
KNOWI.KS.
Sarah Fills, superintendent of town doing son-.;- - I ading ai.d taking
I'uunty, wits a huaineis visitor in a short vacation from ranch dutii a
the other day.
Knowles thia week.
We no' ice lOViral naif avcttona of
T. C, Heard, of Seminole, Texas,
passed through Knowles in In- - cai, land which a short .line ago could not
going west, hustling business in his have been sold at
an a, re, it
now on the market at ten dollars per
line lat Friday.
Mr. ami Alia. Nut Huston, who went eft, There is a diff
nee in the way
to Cedar Vale, N. M.. aeveral days you look at tn nes
Reverend Frank Dlllard and family
ago, visiting Mr Huston's mother, re-turned to then home a few days hko. a rived in Knowlea laal Tuesday
t up Krewer 10 Id a ainail bunch of utrn... ait
gtaaiag very itioatiifnl
at meetings at Tatum, 1'iainview and
cows and two year old heifer
other points, auu will aid materially
f:i7..MI lant week,
J, R. Hamilton that pcracver tig far in nun. nr the matting at Knuwlea u
mer from north of town, wan .1 liui-ne- lUCeatlj Bro. Dillard has many friends
cullei In Knowltl the ot her iluy. in the Knowles community,
all of
Ma states his t'rop this season, he whihh are very much pleased to have
fears, will 00 almost a finl'iiv but the opportunity
of absorbing the
hia garden be states haa ilone fairly truths as utteied by this fumoua min
well,
later.
Toole
John
nine in limn his j Mi Willh.ut, W. M. and t). V.
ram-in the sand HfW the line,
left these diggins last Mm
ami purchased some rani'h necessities
ay morning and went to the mounlast Saturday
alna west of Carlabad waafo they as.
K. RoWaon ami ton, Fred, ac.oni
peel to lind the Ion- - tall Waving grass
pained by then families went to
kut seem to he somewhat puttlad their ear, visiting their out water.
'
ion, Mi'Kinley. who is at that point
Mrs. Annie Cuoley and laughli
prepnr n ( to go to the front, where .luamtu, returned after a two week's
he will no doutit make hia mark.
visit to the formers mother, M'. Hai
Mr. and Mrs. J, W. (Jointi came to rington, who lives near Hope.
Sh"
town from iheir ranch on the Taxi broUKht some excellent fruit samples
line, in their new StudeJiakcr touring from that
fruit belt, ami
car last Saturday investing in thin." claims the crops are surprisingly
ireneially put on the table.
thrifty, after the shortaice of water
B. H. Turner, that
hustler from which existed there during a portn"
llobba, was
town the other day. of the present season.
keeping in' toueh with all thata Koinic District Judge ('. E. Dubois is watch-inclosely throughout his district the
on. B. H. never overlooka a bat.
Mr. and Mra. Steve Taylor. C. M interests of the taxpayer. Wherever
Hrec kon. and Sam Cain passed t In u possible, he only has juries
railed
whan there is something for them to
town, returning from l.ovington,whM
Si v had heen on a matter of busi do and dismisses when this is done.
Any official who attempts to save tax
aea the other day.

by the Reverend
the iptist church here
.last Saturday and Sunday evening
with a varied attendance.
Uncle Joe (iraham was in town last
'Friday talking to his friends.
He
stated he finally had a shower on hia
rante und the grass is "just a lixin"
and he expects to soon have grass ful-l- y
an inch high.

Vermillion

Mra.
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payer s expenses in these times, is the
man all love, except those who want
fee. The above taken from one of the
San Anicelo, Texas, papers, makes a
most excellent record lo. the Hon. C
K. whom we have known
for many
years and have found him to be made
of the right kind of malarial there
fore are not at all surpi sed at his
Riley Davis from the Hohbs disrecord of ruliiiKs. Ther- - is more in
Making after the interests of tne tax- trict, was a business man in Knowles
payers than appears on th face of it, the other day. He claims his range
in improving.
special.) the working class.
Arch L'OUlay passed through KnowMr. and Mrs. Frank Conway, who
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. les las. Saturday morning on his way
ltd Nymeyer ranch below NuP. Collier during the past month, left to thi
way
for their home in Klk City, Oklahoma, dine. He told us in an
last Wednesday morning it havinK that he was going to fix Fred's
been their intention to make their "Moon" which had been in eclipse
home here, but failed to find any one and had refused to shine during the
anxious to dispose of their holdings past several days.
Mont Beckham, a real old timer in
on the plains.
M. L Thome the old time deputy 'this part of the country and located
sheriff of this section was a visitor in the Jal country, passed the night
among his friends in this vicinity among his friends in Knowles last
He is looking
for
more
dttiang the present week. M. L. il Friday.
makinir his home in Anr.ona where scenery with a little more grass mixhe moved to several years ago and ed with it. On his failing to discover
clalma to ba well pleased and is pros- anything of the kind in this vicinity,
'he cranked up the next morning and
pering.
J. T. Auburir of the Nudine section rambled on his way toward Amarillo
went throuirh I.oviiiKton on a busi- hoping to find what he is looking for
holds out.
ness trip the other day and stated they 'if his Super-SiMesdames W. M. and O. Y. Hollo-wa- y
were blessed with a real nice rain
went to Midland, Texas last Sunlast Sunday, but are willing to stand
day to remain with friends for a few
for another one just like it.
Mrs. W. W. O'Neal and Miss Brown- - days. Claud was thr "shoofer" who
. .r Willhlit
.....
Mia.
iu
stated he would see them through
safely if nothing happened.
O'Neal to Lovlngtan last Monday
R. M. Ancell returns! from Ariiona
where Miss l.ola will attend
high school during the present term. a few days ago, where he has a
engaged in the cow business
Harry Huston came to town from
his Monument ranch attendinir to mat- Burt states there is some real good
ters of importance the other day and range in that country l)ut he failed
states he had a real nice rain on, a to tie to any Urritqry which he felt
pari of his ranjre, which rasas up the would till his requirvments.
d
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